Heather Campbell campbellh@mauryk12.org

For Google Classroom:
Period, Subject and Grade Level 5th grade Math
Class Name
Campbell 1st Block
Campbell 2nd Block
Campbell 3rd Block

Joining Time
7:45
9:15
10:40

Class Code
Yx4tzw5
cjiqctn
Tpa2fte

*Students are already joined in my class because we use Google Classroom every day.
How should students access information for your class? Students should log on live everyday during
the class time by clicking on the meet link. They should also click on the Classwork tab EACH day to see
any assignments and attachments. I will have information posted every day, so students need to check
under the classwork tab and click on the date.

Where should assignments be turned in? Assignments should be submitted in Google Classroom. An
email or picture of the assignment is not necessary UNLESS I have trouble accessing your work.
Sometimes technology fails us, so if I can’t find your assignment and you know you did it, then you may
need to email it. I’ll let you know if I need that.

Is there any other information student should know about your class? My instruction will be online
daily. If you finish your work early and you are waiting on us, you may work on My Path. It is a great
resource to help you. You can also work on My Path anytime outside of class to help you with your math
skills.

What are your classroom expectations for remote students? Students need to log in ON TIME daily. I
will not repeat information for those that are not on time. Students need to stay logged in until I dismiss
them. Do they have to have their microphone on the entire time? Mics need to be muted, but if I ask a
question to a student, they need to respond by unmuting their mic. Do they have to have their camera
on? YES! If I can’t see you, I’m counting you absent. Must they respond when called on? YES! Must
they either make a comment or raise their hand at least once every 10 minutes? No, but they must
interact with me as if they are in class. Students are required to copy notes, provide answers or
comments when asked, and ask questions if they don’t understand. Students are not to be laying in bed
or in the couch under blankets. They are to be up and actively participating in class.

